
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF PEACHLAND 
Regular Council Meeting Highlights 

June 8, 2021 
 
Canada Healthy Communities Initiative Grant 
The District of Peachland is permitted to apply for a 
single project under the Canada Healthy 
Communities Initiative Grant. The Initiative Grant will 
provide funding to help communities create safe and 
vibrant public spaces, improve mobility options and 
provide innovative digital solutions. Council directed 
administration to bring back the item to the June 22, 
2021 Regular Council meeting after discussing the 
benefits of submitting an application in the amount of 
$99,999.00 with the Peachland Historic School 
Accessible Plaza Society. 

Signing Authority Bylaw 
Council adopted the Singing Authority Bylaw No. 
1774, Amendment Bylaw No. 2326, 2021.The 
Singing Authority Bylaw required an amendment to 
remove Polly Palmer who retired from her position 
as Director of Corporate Services, and to include 
Jennifer Sawatzky as the Director of Corporate 
Services. Council gave the first three readings to the 
bylaw at the May 25, 2021 Council meeting. 

Peachland Museum Renovation 
Council reviewed the information brought forward 
regarding the Peachland Museum Renovation. 
Expressing concern with the dollar amount listed 
Council directed Administration to bring back 
additional information on the museum project 
pertaining to the costs listed in the proposed budget. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Swim Bay Concession 
The District of Peachland received one bid for the 
operation for the Swim Bay Concession, but the 
operator has since advised that they will not be able 
to execute the contract. With the summer season 
only weeks away, there is not time to repost a 
Request for Proposal and secure a tenant for 
summer 2021. Interior Health has confirmed that if 
selling pre-packaged, not-potentially hazardous food 
like pop, popsicles and chips, no permitting is 
required. This creates a unique fundraising 
opportunity for our local non-profit societies. Council 
directed administration to work with local non-profit 
societies to operate the Swim Bay Concession in 
2021and to collect a five hundred dollar damage 
deposit from interested societies for the use of the 
concession. 

COVID-19 Pandemic Response Policy PRO-029 
Council approved PRO-029, COVID-19 Pandemic 
Response Policy and directed administration to 
enforce the policy contingent upon the Provincial 
Government’s commencement of Phase 2 of BC’s 
Restart Plan. The following two clauses area 
removed from the policy: 
• Restriction of private, single use, indoor 

bookings; and 
• Restriction of sport teams from outside 

Peachland and West Kelowna. 

 
  

 


